JUDGING AWARDS

Home Economics

High Senior Individuals
Lesa Lewis --- Floral
Shawna Maechtlen -- Cameron
Janell Haggard -- Polo

High Junior Individuals
Angela Shorter -- Otto
Kristi Ammerman -- Cameron
Jennifer Swanson -- Cameron

Livestock

High Senior Individuals
Teresa Reeves -- Otto
Justin Webb -- Otto
Jancie Webb -- Otto

High Junior Individuals
Clinton Shorter -- Otto
Jeff Blatchford -- IXL
Justin Nulik -- Cameron

Horticulture

High Senior Individuals
Mike Copple -- Walnut Valley
Bob Copple -- Walnut Valley
Melody Snively -- Tisdale

SILVER BREAD TRAY
Kamalia Tharp -- Floral

4-H PROMOTION BOOTH
1st -- Tisdale
2nd -- Pleasant Valley

CITIZENSHIP BOOTH
1st -- Floral
2nd -- Cameron

TOP PEN OF FIVE SWINE
Udall

STATE BANK AWARD
1st -- Udall
2nd -- IXL
3rd -- Pleasant Valley
CLUB OFFICERS BOOKS

Secretary -- Staci Jimison -- Cameron
Treasurer -- Jack Wilcoxen -- Pleasant Valley
Reporter -- Sherri Lawson -- Burden

CLUB PROJECT NOTEBOOK

1st -- Cameron
2nd -- Pleasant Valley
3rd -- Floral

COUNTY CHAMPIONS

ACHIEVEMENT
*Staci Jimison
Leah Symes
Carol Bossi
Lesa Lewis

ARTS & CRAFTS
*Stacy Eaton

BEEF
*Austin Waite

BREAD
*Kamalia Tharp
Shawna Maechtlen
Terri Swisher
Sherry Martin

CERAMICS
*Stacy Eaton

CITIZENSHIP
*Dana Arnold
Sherry Martin
Leah Symes

CLOTHING
*Staci Jimison
Dana Arnold
Sherry Martin
Leah Symes

CROCHETING
*Lesa Lewis

DAIRY
*Billy Wollard
Terri Swisher

DOG
*Debra White
Julie Baxter
Jennifer Symes
Sherry Martin

ELECTRIC
*Garret Erickson
Brian Burton

ENTOMOLOGY
*Toni Clark
Wayde McCoy

FOODS
*Shawna Maechtlen
Debra Bryant
Dana Arnold

GARDENING
*Bob Copple
Mike Copple
Jennifer Fisher
Kari Fisher

GEOLOGY
*Stephanie Myers

HEALTH
*Sherry Martin

HORSE
*Teresa LeVelle
Justin Spielman
Kim Westbrook
Tara Ramsey

HORTICULTURE
*Mike Copple

KNITTING
*Carol Bossi

LEADERSHIP
*Staci Jimison
Sherry Martin
Leah Symes
Stacy Eaton

LEATHERCRAFT
*Eric Blatchford
LIVESTOCK
  *Monica Green

MEAT UTILIZATION
  *Dana Arnold

PETS
  *Shani Hicks

PHOTOGRAPHY
  *Sherry Martin
  Stacy Eaton
  Jason Martin

POULTRY
  *Justin Spielman

PUBLIC SPEAKING
  *Sherry Martin
  Leah Symes

RECREATION
  *Dana Arnold

ROCKETRY
  *John Bossi

SELF-DETERMINED
  *Traci Christenson

SHEEP
  *Monica Green

SMALL ENGINES
  *Jim Thompson

SWINE
  *Monica Green

RABBIT
  *Trent Ramsey

READING
  *Debra Bryant

VETERINARY SCIENCE
  *Jennifer Fisher
  Russell Clark
  Jason Martin

WOOD SCIENCE
  *Mike Copple
  Scott Crain
  John Bossi
  Bob Copple

---

MEATS UTILIZATION AWARD

Dana Arnold     Udall

CLUB SEALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burden</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.X.L.</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Washington</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Valley</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udall</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Valley</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Star</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theaker</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACHIEVEMENT PINS

Bronze
Doug Dennett, Burden
Wayde McCoy, Cameron
Davi Spielman, Cameron
Diana Duncan, Cameron
Shannon Bird, Cameron
Chris Ibach, Cameron
Dannie Sue Jones, Cameron
Chris Rahn, Cameron
Mary Carlson, Cameron
Lori Carlson, Cameron
Melanie Allen, Evening Star
Cami Bradshaw, Evening Star
Charlotte Bradshaw, Evening Star
Melissa Hittle, Floral
Holly Campbell, Floral
Julie Kindt, Floral
Jeff Blatchford, I.X.L.
Jennifer Dean, Martha Washington
Kim Gottlob, Martha Washington
Rechelle Foster, Pleasant Valley
Shelly Lynn Foster, Polo
Sherri Lynn Holt, Polo
Sandra Ann Holt, Polo
Jared Haggard, Polo
Brian Burton, Theaker
Cyd Stout, Theaker
Kerry Stout, Theaker
Lori Martin, Theaker
Phy Ing, Theaker
Nourn Ing, Theaker
Craig Miller, Tisdale
Jay Kindt, Tisdale
LeAnn Hodges, Udall
Michelle Howard, Udall

Clover
Scott Neubecker, Burden
Craig Neubecker, Burden
Jyller McCullough, Cameron
Bryan Bird, Cameron
Jodi McCullough, Cameron
Kristy Ammerman, Cameron
Kenny Brown, Evening Star
Kyle Hadorn, Evening Star
Jeff Hadorn, Evening Star
Stephanie Hicks, Evening Star
Kam Kadau, Evening Star
Dana Thomson, Floral
Kayla Tharp, Floral
Shelley Bradberry, Floral
Jennifer Kindt, Floral
Brett Thomson, Floral
ACHIEVEMENT PINS -- continued
Barclay Clemente, I.X.L.
Stephanie Post, Martha Washington
Kara Smith, Martha Washington
Clinton Shorter, Otto
Shawna Scott, Pleasant Valley
Linda Sevick, Pleasant Valley
Dawna Sevick, Pleasant Valley
Rachelle Johnson, Pleasant Valley
Charlene Johnson, Pleasant Valley
Marci Hahn, Polo
Julie Baxter, Theaker
Michelle Cales, Tisdale
Kelle Goertz, Tisdale
Lori Goertz, Tisdale
Lainie Miller, Tisdale
Matt Hilderbrand, Udall
Marya Hilderbrand, Udall
Tiffin Ramsey, Udall
Becki Blankenship, Udall
Jason Dale, Udall
Heather Webber, Walnut Valley
Elaine Stuckey, Walnut Valley
Kevin Craig, Walnut Valley
Robbie Gray, Walnut Valley
Cheryl Gray, Walnut Valley

Silver Pin
Bart Moore, Burden
Sara DeVore, Cameron
Angie Pike, Cameron
Steve Rahn, Cameron
Mike Rahn, Cameron
Kevin Rahn, Cameron
Jennifer Swanson, Cameron
Cory Lagerstrom, Cameron
Sharilyn Maechtlen, Cameron
Debra Bryant, Martha Washington
Ricinda Gier, Martha Washington
Kristy Gottlob, Martha Washington
Angela Shorter, Otto
Alan Alberding, Pleasant Valley
Jeffery Sherrard, Pleasant Valley
Nina Kindt, Tisdale
Tara Ramsey, Udall
Jennifer Blankenship, Udall
Shani Hicks, Udall
Marie Larkin, Walnut Valley
Shelley Gray, Walnut Valley
Silver Guard

Holli VanSickle, Burden
Justin Spielman, Cameron
Scott Crain, Cameron
Jarrod McCullough, Cameron
Shawna Maechtlen, Cameron
Mark Donley, Floral
John Bossi, I.X.L.
Lisa Reeves, Otto
Deborah Dove, Pleasant Valley
Chris Tackett, Pleasant Valley
Sheryl Tackett, Pleasant Valley

Gold

Jennifer Fisher, Floral
LeAnn Hubbell, Floral
Kari Fisher, Floral
Carol Bossi, I.X.L.
Bob Copple, Walnut Valley
Teresa LeVelle, Walnut Valley

AMERICAN ROYAL SCHOLARSHIP

Dana Arnold - - - Udall
Carol Bossi - - - I.X.L.
Jennifer Fisher - - - Floral
Kari Fisher - - - Floral

Kathleen Lewis - - - Floral
"I DARE YOU" - LEADERSHIP AWARD
Staci Jimison - Cameron
Sherry Martin - Udall

DALE CARNEGIE SCHOLARSHIP
Mark Donley - Floral

CO-OP SCHOLARSHIP
Staci Jimison - Cameron
Austin Waite - Walnut Valley

MEMBERSHIP INCREASE PLAQUE
Theaker

KEY AWARDS
Mike Copple - Walnut Valley
Mark Donley - Floral
Janell Haggard - Polo
Lesa Lewis - Floral

FRIEND OF 4-H
Carl Homme - Winfield

ATTENDANCE AWARD
1st
2nd
3rd